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THE PORTLAND 
EXCELLENT 

PROGRAMME 
Stewart School Children 

Give Surprisingly Good 
Entertainment at the 
Close of Term 

Last Friday evening the school 

closing program was given in the 

Stewart hotel auditorium, and 

pronounced by all present the 

best ever seen in Stewart. The 

whole affair, from the opening to land the Mule." 

CANAL NEWS WISHES THE WORLD 
was much enjoyed by the audi-' 
ence. After this came a piano 
duet, rendered exceptionally well! 
by Muriel and Helen Crawford. 
Ivan Ward then recited "A! 

. . STEWART LOCAL NEWS . . 
Stewart will shortly have a foot 

jeweler. 
Boy's Song," followed by llenel - , , _ , , . . . . . .. 
,17 , ... .„ ., , „ . „l Bert Edmunds is looking after 
,Vard reciting Little Breeches. | G e o r K e F r M e r , B d f U g 8 t o r e w h i ) e 

A chorus by the entire school en-| the latter is out. 
titled, "Christmas Bells." Violet; w g W a t S Q n •_ t a k j n g o v e r 

Watson recited "Old Santa | the duties of J. P. Scarlett while 
Claus." Eric Smith, "Humptyi the latter is in the south. 
Dumpty." Dick Jancowski, j William Crawford went out on 
" Little Chickens." Johnnie j business to Prince Rupert on the 
Thomey, "The Grey Geese." I Carmen, and will return on the 
Joan Mellor, "The Deck Hand! A l b e r t -

Don't forget to go to the dance 
at the Stewart hotel Friday night. 

Albert Peterson has gone to 
Ketchikan, near which city he 
has taken a tunnel contract. 

The body of Charles Palmer 
was sent out for burial in Prince 
Rupert, on the Pachena, during 
the past week end. 

Roy Moseley, having sold his 
interest in the King Edward 
hotel, left for Prince Rupert on 

A MERRY 

Kingsiey Mc- Today is the shortest day of i the Carmen, Monday evening. 

the children and the teacher, Mr. 
Harry Smith. A most striking 
feature of the evening was the 
remarkable manner in which the 
children memorized their various 
parts. Not once during the 
whole performance wa9 any 

success, I Leod. "The Excelsior of Kuro- t h e y e a r - But that doesn't stop; Reader, did it occur to you that 
this family journal from getting L l t h o U K h Christmas and New 
out on time. Year's are exactly one week 

There will not be a hungry j apart, they do not come on the | a r e a i s 0 Vvell up 
man, woman or child in Stewart j same day this year. 

ihe close, wa9 a huge 
and reflected great credit both to patkin," A pretty little play, 

entitled, "Sing a Song of Sleepy
head," was then most excellently 

Don't forget the election of 
fire wardens today (Friday.) 

Word was received during the 
week that the Bank of Montreal 
acquired the Merchants' Bank 
of Canada. . 

Charles Lake leaves by the 
Albert today for Katrim, Mani
toba, where he will spend several 
monthi with his brother, who is 
farming in that district. 

A new consignment of Songs, Music 
and Records at Stewart News Co. 

There is very keen competition 
among the contestants for Queen 
of the New Year's eve carnival 
in Hyder. According to latest 
reports Miss Baynton is leading, 
with Miss Elizabeth Pitt as a 
close second. The other two, 
Miss Ida Young and Miss Balch, 

CHRISTMAS 
SILVERADO 

SACKING ORE 

Active Mining Operations 
Commenced This Week. 
Aggressive Development 
Program Outlined 

carried out by Everet Ward Christmas day. There's plenty 

prompting necessary, each child. 
both bg and small, carrying out Kingsiey McLeod, Blue Beard. 

taking the part of Sleepyhead. ,0f cheer for all 
Roy Workman, the Sandman, j J a m e s a n d V i n c e L a d e l e f t o n 

Joan Mellor, the Scribe. Jean : the Pachena last Friday for the 
Ward, Miss Question Mark., purpose of spending Christmas 
Staveley Mellor, Captain Kidd. w ' l h their family in Vancouver, 

C. Baker, of the assay firm of 

Just arrived, good assortment of 
George Fraser left for Victoria! Christmas goods. H. Zeffert, gents' 

•̂  ... | outfitter, ladies ready to wear, Smith 
on the Carmen, Monday, and will block. Stewart, 
spend Christmas with his family 
in that city. He expects to re
turn about the middle of January. 

their pieces admirably, The ap- Ilene Ward, the old woman who Clothier & Baker, left recently 

titude for acting, displayed by 
those who took part in the family consisted of Violet Wat-
v irious sketches, proved a great | son, Betty Jack, Helen Crawford, 
surprise to everyone present, and 

lived in the shoe, who's large o n a b u s i n e s s t r i p , t 0 . t h e , 8 0 U t h 

Heavy Session 
At a meeting of the executive 

Captain James Ar derson and | o f t h e Citizens' Association, held 
Eoward Cameron of the Silverado | 
Mining Co., went out to Prince 
on the Carmen, Monday. They 

He expects,to be back within six ! have gone home for the Christ-
weeks or two months. > mas holidays. 

it is safe to say even to the par

ents of the children themselves. 

Ivan Ward, Mable Ward, Jack 
Comer, Betty Thomey, Vera 
Workman, Beatrice Horstman. 

»n 1 amply proved the forecasts j This play, which was a huge 

of Mr. Smith in his opening re-, success, concluded the program, 

marks, wherein he said, in The floor was then cleared and 

speaking of the children: "Here dancing commenced, which was 

you have very splendid material kept up until 12 o'clock 

to work with, and all that is 

needed for its proper develop
ment is the right sort of interest 
on the part of those moat closely 
associated with them." 

To Hold Services 
W. H. Watson received a letter 

on the last mail from Bishop 

DuVernet, asking him to hold 

Ih'program commenced with i services once a month in Saint 
& Christina* carol, sung by the, Mark's church during tho ab 
whole school, entitled "Christ- ^ aence of Mr. Moss; arid for this 
n ; l s BelU," and "Once in Royal purpose Mr. Watson has been 
Divid'sCity," which was ren [appointed lay reader. In the 
li,'Vli in a most excellent man- *«tter the bishop expresses the 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Here's to Christmas in Yukon, near Santa 

Claus' birth: 
To Christmas in Australia, other side of earth; 
Here's to Christmas in India, and Africa too; 
To Christmas in Great Britain, where everyone 

is true; 
Here's to Christmas in Canada, where peace and 

plenty lie; 
To Christmas, right Merry Christmas, where'er 

the Old Flags fly. 

in the Newell building last Satur
day evening, considerable busi
ness was transacted. After the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
had been read and adopted and 
a number of bills passed for pay
ment, the correspondence was 
dealt with. A letter from gov
ernment agent, John Conway, in 

Active mining operations com
menced during the week on the 
Silverado. With only one shift 
working underground at present, 
ore is being broken down off the 
flat lead, sorted and sacked. 
Several more men have been put 
to work and the management 
hope to have things in such shape 
that soon after the New Year, 
they will commence to make regu
lar shipments of sacked high 
grade. This will be brought 
across the gulch, south of the 
workings, on a cable to the upper 
terminal of the tram; then down 
the tram to the lower camp; 
from which place it will be raw-
hided to a point on the flat, to be 
determined. 

With a commencement of these 
ore shipments it is the intention 
of the management to continue 
to increase the force of men at 
work as rapidly as they can be 
accommodated and work found 
for them. Every effort will be 

Christmas comes but once a 

"er. Kingsiey McLeod then re-1 hope that he will soon be able to year, and your little "bunch of 
cited "A Visit From St. Nich- visit Stewart, accompanied by sweetness" is a gem on the por-

reference to the election of fire 
wardens on Friday, was read and made to get out ancl ship as much 
ordered filed. A letter from T.'ore as possible before the snow 
Randall, which was in in reply to j goes. 

efforts that the association arej In the spring, as soon as the 
making to get a shoemaker to j snow is gone off the hill, an ag-
start business in Stewart, Mr. igressive development program 
Randall wished considerable in-' vvili be inaugurated. 

1 formation in connection with the] 
: district. Arrangements to supply | Chris tmas Travel 
were made. Letter of thanks j During the past ten days a 
waa ordered written to colonel | large number of people, from 
Peck, thanking him for his efforts I Stewart, Hyder, and the Pre-
in securing a weekly mail ser
vice. The matter of the ware-

mier mine, have gone out for 
Christmas. For a time a number 

o l-s." followed by Muriel Craw- the Rev. Mr. Rushbrook 
'ordrecitinR "Katharina Sees a! result of this arrangement ser-

As a - j h y r y d y k e a b o u l t h i s t i m e " 

house accommodation on the dock ! of them were afraid they would 

was then deait with, and the not get out in time, and frantic 

The prizes to be given away on 

Jj-J'ne of Football." Betty Jack, j 

'^"'w in Town." Everet Ward, I 

"Three Kings." A little play' 

*U then staged, entitled, 
"Sacked," Mabel Mellor taking 
th(> Part of the Old Maiden Aunt, 
Jjuriel Crawford the Cockney 

JJai-1, and Joan Mellor the Wilful 
1L'Cl". all three carrying out their 

****** in a surprisingly competent 
ma,l"<-'-. Ha Young then played 
1 l"*»"<» solo, which was much 
"I'PreciHt,,!. Mable Ward then 
r^y "Santa Claus." Staveley 

^ . The Wreck of the Julie 
dl l t t-" Boy Jack, "WhoCareh 

"r rumblta." Roy Workman, 

L"yA-»*n.' BUI. Thomey, 'One, 

\^'K -h-"*.' Followed b y a d i a 
Jj™. Matured by Daphne Work-

<" »"<- Harry Smith, entitled, 

j fc'^ and the Poker," which 

* »n earning farce, and 

vices will be held on Christmas i New Year'* eve at the masquer 

and New Year's morning, and on 

the first Sunday of each month 

thereafter. 

ade ball in the Stewart hole 
will be worth from $35 to $40, 
and are now on view at Zeffert s 
clothing emporium, Fifth Btreet 

Mr. Dakin, who recently ar
rived to examine the New Alaska, 
is reported to represent the Hecla 
Mining Co. Before returning 

Premier Activities 
About half of the ore buckets 

on the Premier tramline were 
run over the line for the first time, s o u l | j he is looking over the Pre 
on Monday last. Since then the mier mine and the Fish Creek 
whole system has been tuned up mine. 
and is now running smoothly,' Christmas dinner at the King came as quite a shock 

Edward grill will be served from] M r a m j Mrs. J , | 

An hungry looking individual 
hiked into the News palace yes
terday and querried: "1 say, 
scribe, can you tell me who put 
the 'stew' in Stewart?" The secretary was requested to write .efforts were made to get the 
man escaped before the meat axe the Dominion public works de-. Union Steamship Co. to send in 
could be found. parttnent with a view to getting | a special boat, but owing to the 

The sad news was received in action. The next subject dealt heavy Christmas travel that this 
Stewart recently that John Lock- with was the present uneatisfac-1 company had to provide for this 
wood had died in the hospital at i t o r y telegraph service. In this ' was impossible. The first of the 

connection it waa decided to write holiday seekers got away/when 
Mr. Phelan, superintendent of Captain Swanson came in on a 

Prince Rupert, where he had 
gone for an operation. Jack was 
one of the old timers in the dis-

I trict, having done considerable! telegraphs, and also Fred Stork, speciaUrip a week ago, and on 
prospecting, and as a result own- with a view to seeing if the his return took out some 20 pas-
ing mining property here. He present inadequate service can- sengers. Then later the Pachena 
was well liked by all who knewl n o t b e j m p r o v e t j u p t m < i„ l h e came in. and some 30 people got 
h i m - a , l d t h f l nevv ^event of this not being possible, away on her. leaving only about 

requesting the installation here 15 or 20 still to go. These not 
of a wireless, lhe matter of the being abln to get a Canadian Scarlett 

: 5 o'clock to 0 o'clock in the even-; a n t j -jjjjjj \i.tt for t h e south on ; Bear river bridge also came up boat chnrtered the carmen when 
Ing, Jake says "no Ute going I the Pachena on Friday night last, and U was decided to inwiedi- she arrived in Hyder from Kelch-
outlide for Chrietma. dinner, a s h ^ 8 c a r l e t t g o i n g In charge of lately take this up with the de- ikan, to take them out to Prince 

and has commenced operation in 
real earnest. This week the toad 
to the mine has lieen properly 

broken, though at great expense,j n a v e brought tne best H'1"**! Charles Larsen, who recently at-1partment, pointing out what de- Rupert. 
to the company, and the whole outside, inside." icently attempted to commit, lay of construction of the bridge 
of the company's team and trac-i , ) r d M r s | ) ; i U S definitelyJailletoe. After delivering him to will mean to the development of 
tor transportation s>stem ii |§ft Stewart (W-theCarmen, Mon.|tha authoriti*. in New W e * the Beat r.ver. 
again in operation, bringingdown day night, going to Hapert, when minster be w, I rejoin hi. am i y meeting Secretary 
,**"" F '. , , i ,,.,,,,• ii,, i ,,,,11 and they will spend Chrietmae dered Ins resignation. 
arue uuant t es of concentrates, thev will get one ol IN I ,u. , , 

, • A »-, v.-fniivcr. with relatives, returning lo pressure was brought to bear on 
achmerv boate and proceed u> viintuu* 

During the, 
Wilson len

til cat 

Considerable heavy nu 
for the power plant has recently , The doctor intends praciCinH 
been taken up to the mine. profession in the terminal City. 

Ins Stewart on the lirsl Albeit after bun to withdraw »l, but without 
iin- Ne* Vear. .success. 

11. Zeffert wishes the citi
zens of Stewart and district 
A Merry Christmas and A 
Happy and Prosperous New 
.ear . : : : : : : 
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CHRISTMAS, 1921 

WHILE there is a lot of friction and 
strife in many parts of the world, there is 
one thing for which the people of the 
earth can be truly thankful on this 
Christmas day, and that is that during the 
past year great strides have been made 
toward a realization of a true Christmas 
spirit of "Peace on Earth, Good Will to 

Man." 
Christmas Day, 1921, will be the most 

peaceful Christmas that the world has 
known since 1913, and possibly at no time 
in the history of the world have the 
nations of the earth bent greater energies 
towards eliminating friction and the 
causes of war. Certainly there is still 
room for a lot of improvement. But with 
what promises to be a successful conclu
sion of the Washington conference and a 
settlement of the Irish question, greater 
progress toward this end has been made in 
the past year than has been accomplished 
in the past two decades. 

With the slate free of these questions, 
oher problems will doubtless be dealt 
with, and in the same spirit with which 
these others have been attacked, thereby 
giving to the future great promise of a 
better, freer and happier world. 

THE NEW PREMIER 

1917 Hon. Mr. King was engaged as an in-
dustrial expert by the Rockefeller Founda
tion, although he continued to maintain 
his residence in Canada. Between 1914 
and 1920 he was a member of the national 
executive of the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
The new premier was chosen national head 
of the liberal party at a convention held at 
Ottawa in August, 1919, and was elected 
by acclamation for Prince, P. E. I., in 
October cf the same year. Offered nomir 
nation in both North York and Prince in 
the last election, Mr. King chose thc 
former, and was successful in defeating 
his progressive and conservative oppon
ents, the former of whom held the seat. 
The new prime minister is a Presbyterian 
and is unmarried. Recently, by the terms 
of Lady Laurier's will, he inherited the 
Ottawa residence of the late liberal leader. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

DALBY B. MORKILL 
MINING SURVEYOR 
B. C. Land Surveyor 

S T E W A R T , B. C. 

DR. ALFRED H. BAYNE 
Dental Surgeon, PRINCE RUPERT. 

HELGERSON BLOCK 

CLOTHIER & BAKER 
ASSAYERS 

STEWART. B. C. 

R. E. LUNDVALL 
ASSAYER 

HYDER ALASKA 

JOHN 

HYDER 

HOVLAND 

ASSAYER 

ALASKA 

STEWART DOCK 
ST. MARK'S CHURCH 
Holy Communion: First and Third 

Sundays in the month at 11:30 a.m. 
Evening Prayer: Every Sunday at 

7:30 p.m. 
Baptisms: By appointment. 

REV. EDWIN MOSS. L. Th. 

IT is high time that the Dominion 
public works department showed a little 
activity in connection with the Stewart deck. The 
fact that they have called for tenders for not only 
enlarging the dock, but also the public warehouse 
thereon, is proot that they realize that the present 
accommodation is totally inadequate, particularly 
that of the warehouse, which is no larger than a 
prosperous farmer's woodshed; and by virtue of 
its construction, affords very little more security, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
to the shipper, who by force of circumstances has j Ifijjd t*A /• CPl.l'E.SIltS 
to leave his freight on the dock over night, for it 
is an utter impossibility for the one man in charge 
to be there on duty day and night. 

HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 

LEADING HOTEL IN NORTHERN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
European Plan $1.50 per day up 

S|Bopsi2 tf 

NOTE AND COMMENT 

There is always room at the top—for brains. 

Get that New Year's Resolution in shape to 

be blown in. 

This time of the year the most influential book 

is the pocket book. 

England is waging 
Ulster and Washington. 

peace on two fronts-

The man with a pile is a man with 
when everything goes dead wrong. 

smilt 

HON. WILLIAM LYON MAC 
KENZIE KING, who will shortly be called 
upon by Lord Byng to form an administra
tion at Ottawa, is 47 years of age. Born 
at Kitchener, Ontario, he is a grandson of 
William Lyon Mackenze, the famous Upper 
Canada reformer of 1837. Canada's new 
prime minister had a broad education at 
Toronto University and then at Chicago, 

Those who are not rich, but live as if they 
were rich, are the least likely to become rich. 

Edison usually gets the credit, but the first 
talking machine was manufactured in the Garden 
of Eden. 

A Toronto minister has left the pulpit for the 
vaudeville stage, but then we find fools and rogues 
in every walk of life. 

Pumpkin pies are good for kings.—Vancouver 

Exchange. Yes, they are good enough for the 

fii^^iiirFi^ time he was | Poland Canal Newŝ taff 
member of the staff of the Toronto Globe, 

Minimum price ot tir-t elaaa *mn* 
reduced to 15 an acre; s e c o n d - d a a e t e 
(2 .0 an aero. 

P r e - e m p t i o n now confined te war-
- e y e d l a i d , only. 

Rocorda will be irranted cover ing only 
land HUitable for agricultural purpoeea 
and which is M-n-liiober land. 

Partnersh ip pre-ampuona aboll i 
but p_.rti«s ol nol more than four 
arrange for adjacent pre-empLiena 
with Joint rcaid-u.je. but each m-iking 
n.ceaaary Improvementa on respect ive 
claima % 

l ' r e - e m p t o r . must occupy c la ims for 
Ave years and make improvements to 
value of $10 per acre, Inul-dinc clee_r-
liiif and cul t ivat ion of at least a aoree. 
before receiv ing Crown Grant. 

Where pre-emptor 1n occupation not 
lo: R than . years , and lias made pro
portionate improvements , he may , be
cause of i l l -health, or other cauao, be 
granted Intermediate certU-cate of tm-
provement aud truusf.* his claim. 

Records wi thout permanent resi
dence may be isnued, provided appli
cant m a k e s Improvements to e s t e n t of 
*3Q0 per an.-iu;n ahd records s a m e euek 
year. Fai lure to make Improvements 
or rucoid - i m n will operate aa for
feiture. Tit le cannot be obtained In 
i o K than i years , and Improvements 
of $10(10 per acre, including S acree 
olesirod and cult ivated, and res idence 
of Rt least t yearn are required. %*• 

I'M'-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if Ue 
require , land ta ccmjunoilon with hie 
farm, without aetual occupation, pro
vided s ta tutory Improvemertte made 
and reeidence maiiiU-ined on Crown 
granted land 

I'i..' urvi'j'iid areas, not exceeding M 
Ren'*., may be leased as liomu-iitag, 
title to be obtained after fulfilling reel-
doi ttal and Improvement oaj-altiohs. 

For graving and industrial purposes 
areas exeeedit 'g t i t aeres may be 
leu: .-ft by one person or company. 

kill!, factory or industrial s i tes en 
l imber tan.1 not e-e«aedJag 10 acree 
may be purch.iued; condit ions lurlude 
[iai n e . I of ; i umpage. 

Natural hay meadows Inaoeeesible 
by ex i s t ing roads may be pureha-ed 
conditional upon cunM.ruction of a ru id 
to tl i in I;, bale of one-half of oo#i »f 
road, not exceeding half of pureba ie 
prloe. Is made. ~ 

F-Rfc EMPTORS' TRBB G R A M . 
to ACT. 

I lie scope of this Act Is enlarged to 
'i.elude nil iieren>m Joining ai>4 at* 9* 

g Willi Ulu Mate ty's Purees The 

The Vancouver Province is now publishing a 
weekly edition; and next to the Portland Canal 

It 
but in 1900 he left newspaper work to be _ 
come deputy minister of labor at Ottawa,, NewB j 8 the best periodical in British Columbia 
under Rodolphe Lemieux. Hon. Mr. \A bound to be a winner. 
King is generally given the credit fori 

7 , . _ • i r_- _ A • .-.«-« It now transpires that the cargo of whisky framintf the Industrial Disputes Act, more j , . . . . , . * . .. . * n i ramink ww *»*-**-* ** A . ' sh ipped to Wash ing ton from t h e port of Dum-
familiarly known as the Lemieux Act, un-, ̂ . ^ Scotland wa8 for the uge 6f the dele|,ateB 

der which many disputes between em-Lt t*ie ,jjsa,mament conference. Having sent no 
ployees and workers have been settled. In delegates of her own, yet Scotland is now sure of 
1908 Mr. King resigned as deputy minister i having several voicea in the conference. 
of labor and entered the active political \ 
Held as member for his native county of T(W| Aim IM f||| | QU/INR 
North Waterloo. In 1909 he became min-1 » " « * - " w u m » » " • u f f m w 

iater of labor in the Laurier government, 

SILVER SPRING 

BEER 
ON SALE AT 

GOVERNMENT VENDOR STORE 
STEWART 

Only Beer Matured in Wood in 

British Columbia 

Made of Malt and Hops only 

Guaranteed 9 per cent 

WILLIAM REID TOOTH 
LOCAL AGENT 

MRS. W. J. JANCOWSKI 

Teacher of 

Pianoforte 

S T E W A R T . B. C. 

King Edward 
Grill and 
Meat Market 

TOOTHS 
SMOKE.. 
SHOP... 
Soft Drinks on Ice 

WATER PROOF TOBACCO POUCHES 

WELLINGTON PIPE STEMS 

FRESH TO..ACCO 

O P E N PAY AN! NIGHT 

Bread, Cakes, Pies 
a Specially 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Bestassorl ntoffresh 
meat in tow. Call and 
Inspect oul Hchers P 

j p HAWKINSON 

i' 

i cur all. i 11 • *M< inion ef lhe pre_.nl 
v. , i '1 ii« pi Ullage le alee made ra-
I N U < v . 

No ( . r e r . l i t l n g te pre e r e p i l . n . ar* 
I'.' i i .'.>hl« by moiAutra en p r . 
-.,,,, i.ii.. in .u . r j . 4 after June M. l t i * 
Tu*e - *r* r .ml i tet l fur five ymar* 

I I'IVIHUI fur r . turn of moiiere aa-
i n n I. dun end l.oen paid ewwe A U K oat 
', i » i i , ">i . . . . . , • • i ot paymepte . fee* 
• r U M . on »..,ilwri p i . - e i u i - t l . u a 

i i . i . i e . . ! un -g i . . m e u t a te pirruhaae 
•* i I) Iu ii.-i'l by meuilj«r*i ut 

Uln-il r.. ui I paudenla, - c i | u . i « . 
I I c . l oi i ilirecl loimtted from , u-

' Ui "I.noli 41, i,tt. 

SCI) f - U l , c l l A ' . , t R » OF CROWN J 
«, LAMOI, * 

•i •vlMiin nut Ja f w leeMance at 
I,.M ernnle Iu mil. imretiaeere ef 

: ende n-Muirli.tf, rleltU tram 
i ' WW* "hi fulled te avmutet . 
i ii • «'• IMVI leg (ui'feiture, en tui 
. . . i of n ( l i ' leee i*f pun*j»a»e, Uu 

ee .v Imi» .al i i iuniuui 
'im »tr««e ot " i i* i i . . ! [,., 

i i. iej>-« pne» *ma and imam MAI 
.... ... ,, ti I - . I ...*_7. 

LYON'S MEAT MARKET 
H CER, ALASKA 

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL BUTCHEB8 

WE 1)0 NOT SELL CHEAP 
BUT OOOl) MEAT CHEAP 

M 

J. O. LYON 

retaining thai portfolio till the Liberal de 
bade in 1911 ever reciprocity, when he waa 
defeated fur re-elect^. He waa again 
defeated in NiMrth York In m 7 , ruuninf, 
aaaUuricr U M Between 1914 end Stewart NeW8 Co. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE KIDDIES 
Candieu, Toy», Uolla, e t c . If we h a v e n ' t got it, 

it '» not on the m a r k e t 

< HIUSTMAS CULIBTINO C A R U S 

II. P. (UHSON 
PrupHetoi 

I,, it iill/uled w—r" » - - i i u m 

.... i. b> if..*- l. n » 
k.lUJii.1 LliM.HK,y uvei 

I a-, A*** a. 
A<i, tarn*, am 

mi ii'adat*. 
ey.timetu: . . . . . . . . . . . . . - w , --> or ••.rutin 

J,.vMi,|,.neiit ef l i r e * * * I n . u . i i , p,„ 
» . . - . l - i . i - e t M dtetriet . erid reitai 
. .dmii . iNii«i i«a hatt* Cmmmtamio,,,* 
, . i , . , . i | i . . < | ********* leaned *..., 
II euiiiWei-i imttam*^tartly luf « . i » e 
••lir-i wwiee*. *ma*-aat,at* may 
i.i iii AM-v..lalieM f t* r a n g . I I , » , , . 4 , . 
neiil K i . . . or partially f i» . , pe imite 
uf t e i t l . i a , u. inhere er l lm.eliM*. ma 
D ten hi.aA ta 

m a 

STEWART LAND COMPANY. LIMITED 
Founderaand Ordinal Ownen 
of STEWART TOWN HI 

I l k A U H i l l ' I 

Hit I'eiiibnrlon lu.nm, VICTOHM y 

RealKhtate lnaurance Minea I in 

LAW*.1! 
l.i'tri fur -a le in all |»art» ut t own 
Liftt inuvof uropurtieH for a*le vvai.i-

ITEWAnl 
.1 I 
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PORTLAND CANAL NEWS, STEWART, B. C, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1921 

ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

We are featuring many Choice 
Christmas Opportunities 

Lines are so complete through
out that you are sure of finding 
just what you want 

Make your headquarters here 

New Gold Fields in Old 
Cariboo Very Promising 

Mines of Cedar Creek Yielded Three Hundred Dollars 
Per Miner Per Day According to Report—Road 

to Diggings Has Been Surveyed 

STEWART PHARMACY 

GEORGE A. FRASER 
Proprietor 

F. C. LAWRENCE 

The new goldfields in old Cari-; motor cars can travel from Clin-
boo are beginning to pass from | ton to Williams lake right to 
the stage of speculative prospects 
with reported high values into 
properties of the greatest pro
mise, says the Fort George Citi
zen last week. 

A road to to the goldfields of 
Whitewater district hns been 

Whitewater. This will be unique | 
in the history of gold rushes. 

A. E. Piatt, the discoverer and 
owner of a gold mine on a 
plateau above Cedar Creek, on 
Quesnel lake, is at Williams lake 
on his way to Vancouver. He 

HYDER 
AUTO 
SERVICE 

__UZa. VV. \ti. 
fWALTHAM', 

§3§ \%\wm. 
LARGE STOCK 
LOW PUCES .. 

OPTICIAN 

WATCHMAKER 

JEWELER 

HYDER, ALASKA 

FRED DOREY 

Manager 

Salmon River 
Auto Transfer 

Stewart-Hyder 
Stage 

F. R. NAGLE. Proprietor 

Salmon River 
Trading Co'y 

i surveyed. J. K. Moore, former | has with him excellent samples 
road superintendent, has just re- of the yellow metal in the form 
turned, reporting that the survey of a good sized bottle of coarse 
has been completed to the mines, nuggets. Sixty yeart ago gold 
Mr. Moore possesses exact knowl- was mined on Cedar creek aver-
edge of the geography and to- aging $300 a miner per day. 
pography of the country, and Now the source of this gold sup-
says there is gold in the White- ply on this creek has been located 
water district in large quantities. 500 feet above the creek level. 
The road to the gold fields will The one drawback is lack of 
be constructed from Hanceville water, but a twelve-mile flume 
on the Chilcoten road, a distance and ditch will put water on the 
of 100 miles. The distance from spot. No more work will be 
Williams lake, on the P. G. E. done this season. The future 
railway, is 165 miles. When the of this district is assured, and 
newly-surveyed road from Hance* a new golden era is dawning on 
ville to the gold mine is finished, the old Cariboo. 

TAXI 
and 
TRUCK 
SERVICE 

Keep Your Money 
In Stewart . . . . 

Why send Laundry out ef Town? 
Latimer Home Laundry can do the 
work. Clothes Cleaned and Pressed, 
Darning. Clothes called for weekly. 

A Campbell is obtaining values The Cariboo Miners' Associ-
from $1.50 to $4 per cubic yard alion has asked, as a direct aid 

ground he is testing at to gold mining, that the present 
in 
Horsefly. I royalty on gold be removed for a 

The Peace River Gold Dredging Period of three years. 
Co. has secured from the Morgan Gold dredging on the upper 

J syndicate the lease of several p e a c e river in British Columbia 
hundred acres of placer grounds j f l planued for next season by a 

Millions were made in the Last Great West. . . 

Get in on the ground floor of the Last Great North 

Now on the Market 
SUBDIVISION OF LOT 4044 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT 

r p H l S PROPERTY adjoins the Canadian Government wharr and 
••- and the Terminus of the Premier Aerial Tramway, on one side, 
and the town of Hyder, Alaska, on the other, and is the only pro
perty available for business purposes, on the Canadian side. Lots 
now being offered front direct on the International highway, which 
serves the whole of the now famous Salmon River mineral area, 
and is the only out'et thereto : : : : : : : : : : ; : : 

THE NEWELL ROOMS 
W. L. NEWELL, Proprietor 

Icomfortable Furnished Rooms. Barber Shop in Con-
lnettion. Cigars, Tobaccos, Soft Drinks. Solo Tables 

PHONE. 1 LONG, 1 SHORT. 1 LONG 

on the Upper Peace river and will 
start operations at once. 

DR. W. D'ARCY CHASE 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

At Alaska Hotel tamporaly 

HYDER, 

JOYOUS A N T I C I P A T I O N 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
ORDER THAT NEW SUIT NOW. Get your Christmas gifts in time. 

Call and see our new goods. We have a large assortmant for the men and 

ladies. Direct from the fashion centers 

H. ZEFFERT, SMITH BLOCK, STEWART, B.C. 
NEXT DOOR BANK OF MONTREAL 

syndicate whose headquarters are 
in Detroit. Claims extending for 
twenty miles along the river 
have been secured. 

The gold yield in the Yukon, in
cluding Canada and United 

ALASKA! states, for the season of 1921 ag
gregated approximately $4,000,-
000. Roughly, this amount was 
divided as follows: Interior 
Alaska, $2,675,000; Yukon Ter
ritory, $1,250,000; Atlin, British 
Columbia, $75,000. 

$ 2 O 0 L0T;:- A R E BEING OFFERED AT $ 2 5 0 
HALF CASH BALANCE TERMS 

FOR FULL TERMS SEE 

Nl. M. SMITH - STEWART, B. C. 
A6ENT FOR PORTLAND CANAL MARITIME COMPANY 

Stewart 

i 

Look at the map of British Colombia 
with an unbiased mind. Roughly Van 
couver IH 800 miles from the same 
point in the Peat e Kiver country that 
is reaehid in 400 miles from Stewart, 
which U UN natural outlet for the 
whole northern ami eastern interior. 

Nearly every -ettW-r m the Peace 
Uiver district is talking of railway 
communication with thi coast. 

Speaking in broad tei ins there are 
ihirty-two million- of arret* of the 
Peace River district situated within tha 
houndane. of British Columbia, W*d 
more than forty millions of acres with
in the Province of Alberta, most *t it 
being suitable agricultural land for 
mixed farming or ranching, In -'•'•, 

• ion there ia a vast una ol mineral a' 
i nnher resources, Hi.- extent oi Wto**k • 
only beginning Ui be realued. 

Immense deposits ol aolhia. \U 

**** been mmmtsi **** thi preeldant ol 
ihe IV* . - Kiver Hoard ol Tt*ti* -
authority for the itatonaonl thai ihi» 
"<al grades higher than I'-i.nsvlvahi-
• oil. 

E.Ultaiva e.pioialiuii work is being 

Icarried on in connection with oil and 
, already startling reaulta hav.* been uli 
lamed. Tl il sands are located at a 
depth of about lixtaon hundred feel 
and enough Investigation ha^ taken 
place t" he H-!-ure<t that the> are of 
wonderful extent. There ii iil-..i an 
abundance of natural gas. 

Tha area under cultivation at present 
| is only about :iuo,ooo acres and the 
population ol tho whole district is 
about lit),000 The drat grain waa aent 
out of tbe country three yeara ago, mat 
consisted ol less than one thooh.ii.il 
bushels. Last year nine mill ion bueholi 
were produced from alumi a quarter 
millionaires, tha average wheat 
being thirty live busn.-i. to tb< 

double lhe average u! otttei 
I portions of Alberta. Tha land il 

H > >l edepU d lor the raising i 
all kinds, parln . I H I I ) hugs. 

lt li reaaonabla to suppoai that II 
. u .•• rea ara now prodw 

. ooo Ln.-.),. I. i,l grain, thai with 
feu yeara tbara will i>e 10,00< w n 

>*, l.ueo buabi i 
ni roughij 10,000,000 tons. 

CHRISTMAS POULTRY 

Order your Christmas Poultry 

early from the King F.dward Hotel 

Grill. We have coming the best 

selection procurable of Tnrkeys, 

Geese and Chicken. Milk fed stock 

King Edward Hotel 
STEWART, - B. C. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING MEN 

IN PORTLAND CANAL D I S T R I C T . . . 

. . .YOUR COMFORT. . . 

FIRST CONSIDERATION 

EUROPEAN PLAN 

. .$1.00 PER DAY. . 

W. H. TOLIN, Manager 

Canadian National Railways 
CRAM) TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAYS 

WHY PAY KENT? 
Why pay rent when you can 

own your own home? We have 
a few lots that we would build on 
to suit purchasers md sell cheap 
Small cash payment and balance 
line rent. It will not cost any
thing to investigate. For in
formation apply Lawrence & 
Workman. 

M1NKKA1. At I. 
Certificate of Improvementa. 

NOTICE. 
Maybee mineral claim, iltuaU 

in the Portland Canal mining division 
of Ca-Slur district Where located 
West hank American OT< 

Tak* notice that I. P s Jack, acting 
as agent tor John Wardlavi Stewart, 
of u a t o w n "i Stewart, I t ' Pree 
Miner's Certificate - •• '.MM . 
oiiend, ill i. dai» from the 
data i" i«•'i i" appl• to thi Mining 
Recorder im a CertificaU "f Improvi 
i.ents, far lhe DUfpQM "I obtaining a 

i rown Grant of the ai<n\e i laiaaa. 
And furthei take nolne thai action. 

i aeetion It, must he commenced 
n the iaeuance of i I i< ate 

i Improvemes 
i thia isi day ot September, 

\ U i . - l . 

Steamers galling between Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, Powell 
River. Ocean Falls, Swanson Lay, Prince Rupert, Anyox, Stewart 
and Queen Charlotte Islands. 

SAILINGS from PRINCE RUPERT— 

THURSDAYS AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, MIDNIGHT, FOR 

SWANSON RAY, OCEAN FALLS. POWEEL RIVER. 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 

FROM PRINCE RUPERT FOR STEWART 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 26, FORTNIGHTLY 

i rain Bervlee! 

p t„eng.r MONDAY, WEDNE8DA1 and BATURDA\ al 11.15a.m. 
for 

Smitltera, Prinoa »• -••. Edmonton and Winnipag, making direct 
i un nun*, for .ill potnl- Eaat and BotiUt. 

Fur Atlantic .Steamship sailings or further information, apply to 
gnj Grand Trunk Pacific At>etit, er to G. A. McNicholl, Assatant 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, R C. 

News, $5 Year 
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PO.IUND CAN«L » . « & STEWA.T. B. C, l-MD.Y. HECMBEB M, MM 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
The Mineral Province of Western Canada 

Has produced Minerals valued as follows: Placer Gold, $75,944,203; 

Lode Gold, $102,753,823; Silver. $53,668,284; Lead. 46.637,2211; 

Copper, $161,513,864; Zinc, $19,896,466; Coal and Coke. $212,-

573,492; Buiiding Stone, Brick, Cement. $32,168,217; Miscellaneous 

Minerals, $1,037,408; making its.Mineral Production to the end of 

1920 show 

AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $706,192,978 

The substantial progress of the Mining Industry in this Province 

Is strikingly exhibited in the following figures, which show the value 

of production for successive five-year periods: For all years to 1805, 

inclusive, $94,547,241; for five years, 1896-1900, $37,607,967; for 

five years, 1901-1905, $96,507,968; for five years, 1906-1910, $125,-

534,474; for five years, 1911-1915, $142,072,603; f0r five years, 

1916-1920, $189,992,725; for the year 1920, $35,543,084. 

PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $331,995,328 
Lode mining has only been in progress for about 33 years, and 

not 20 per cent, of the Province has been even prospected; 300,000 
square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing land are open for pros
pecting. 

The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees 
lower than those of any other Province in the Dominion, or any 
Colony in the British Empire. 

Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. 

Absolute Titles are obtained by developing such properties, se
curity of which is guaranteed by Crown Grants. 

Full information, together with Mining Reports and Maps, may 

tie obtained gratis by addressing 

THE HON. THE MINISTER OF MINES, Victoria, British Columbia. 

W M . FRASER 

BUILDINGCONTRACTOR 
Estimates Furnished -- Work Guaranteed 

STEWART. B.C. 

Some Rhyme 
The boy stood on the burning 

deck, 
He was afraid to jump, 

The captain said, "He's game, 
But O my, what a chump." 

Here's to the lasses we've loved 
my lad, 

Here's to the lips we've pressed; 
For the kisses and lasses, 
Like liquor in glasses, 
The last is always the best. 

There was a young lady from 
Guam, 

Who said, "Now the sea is so 
caum, 

I will swim for a lark." 
But she met with a shark. 

We will now sing th 99th psaum. 

I love the girls who say they will, 
I love the girls who don't; 

I hate the girls who say they will, 
And then they say they won't. 

Now, 1 have known of girls a few, 
And I think you'll say I'm 

right, 
That those are best who say they 

won't 
But look as though they might. 

Found on Tombstone 
Here lies the mother of children 

seven, 
Four on sarth and three in 

heaven; 
The three in heaven preferring 

rather 
To die with mother than live 

with father. 

Two Good Ones 
Butcher—Do you want this 

meat for a stew? Boocher—No; 
I want it for my wife. 

Dude—Have you any meat for 
a dog? Butcher—Yes. Shall I 
wrap it up; or do you want to 
eat it here? - \ 

- £ L X -

n» 
laumi* 

;>.«.--•-. 

saws 
11-13.1 im'** 

ft*£ 

• i rrr-irrw* n nr i i/rtr»no i'.. 

raq 

nt 

Vanity 
" Any bootleggers around 

here," asked a stranger. "No," 
replied Bill Bottletop. "I under
stand that the persons that 
started out with boots are now 
wearin' patent leather shoes an' j 
silk socks." 

A Financier 
"We got $5000 out of that rail

road wreck we w^ere in ." "But 
you told me you weren't hurt ." 
"1 wasn't, but I had the presence 

"How long sincf you've been 
intoxicated?" asked the judge. 
"Why, you insultin' skunk, I'm!of mind to kick my wife in the 
intoshicated now!" [face." 

INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN CONFEDERATION FIFE ASSUR-
ANCE CO. Established 1871. Any 
form of Policy contract you want 

H W- M ROLSTON 
Agent, - STEWART 

ALL THE COMFORTS OF A HOME 
ARE TO BE HAD AT THE 

HOTEL STEWART 
W. DANN, Proprietor 

Steom Heated Rooms Comfortably Furnished Baths 
Drying Room Dining Room 

RATES, $1 OO A DAY 

Travel Service 
Whether your path lies across 
the Dominion or in other lands, 
you can obtain from us safe 
and convenient travel funds in 
the form of Letters of Credit 
or universally accepted Travel
lers' Cheques. 

Particulars may be 
obtained from any 
branch of thc Bank. 

Comer Auto Transfer 
and Jitney Service .... 

BETWEEN STEWART 

AND HYDER 

DAY AND NIGHT 

Garage Corner Sixth and Conway 
Stand at Stewart Hotel 

H. COMER, Manager 

Tel. 2 long 1 short 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS 

Stewart Branch: L S. WHTTTAKER, Manager, 

CRAWFORD TRANSFER 
FOR TEAMS, SADDLE 

AND PACK HORSES.. 

W O O D A N D COAL 
STEWART. B. C. W. J. CRAWFORD, Manager 

The McDonnell Hotel 
MAIN STREET, HYDER, ALASKA 

A comfortable home for Minera, Prospectors Tourists. Travelers 
Electric Lights Baths Pool 

Soft Drinks Tobaccos 
PADDY MoDONNELL - - - - Proprietor 

Hotel 
Hyder 
HYDZX, ALASKA 

M. R. JAMIESON, Prop. 

GATEWAY TO S A L M O N R IVER 

! • _ _ — •• ' —- — 

NOW ON SALE AT GOVERNMENT VENDOR'S 
STORE IN STEWART, B. C. 

Cascade Beer 
"the Beer Without a Peer" 

This is the same quality Beer we brewed in pre-war days, and is the finest Beer on 
the market today. DO NOT ACCEPT ANY SUBSTITUTE 

GUARANTEED NOT LESS THAN 8 PER CENT PROOF SPIRIT 

Insist on Having CASCADE BEER. 
"THE BEER WITHOUT A PEEK" 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE. 
Gray Copper, (Jray Copper No. I . 

mineral claims, situate in the Portland 
Canal mining division of Cassiar 
district. 

Where located: On the south side of 
Uppsr Bear river and adjoin)*; the to r -
res t Glacier, Bear river valley. 

Take notice that I, William Forrest, 
Free Miners' Certificate No. 408800, of 
Stewart, B. C , for myself, and acting 
as agent for Georginir Barbara (Hark, 
Free Miners' Certificate No. 6:(7I9C, 
Joaepe A. Say ward. Free Miners' Cer
tificate No. 537.0C, and Aaron Gon-
na-on, Free M i n m ' Certificate, No. 
5377fC, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grantor the above claim. 
yAnd further take notice that action, 

under section H5, must be commenced 
before the isuance ol 8U"h Certificate 
of Improvements. 

Dated this twenty-, ghth day of 
September, A.D. 1921. 19 

GOOD BREAD, CAKES A!!0 PASTRT 
A SPECIALTY AT 

THE EXCHANGE COFFEE 
DEST C O F F E E IN TOWN 

II. CAMPBELL - - - " 
•ropn 

Stewart Hand Laundry 

SILK WOCK 

A SPECIALTY 

Fifth Street M R S . H A R R I S 

MINERAl >! r, 
Certificate of Improvement! 

NOTICE. 
"GnnV 

"Group, 
[uitUKi 

I Mil 

Vancouver Breweries, Limited 
H. COM Kit, Distributor 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certilicate of Improvements. 
NOTICE 

"Northern Light No. 1," "Northern 
Light No. _," "Northern Light No.3," 
"•Northern Light No. 4 , " ' 'Northern 
Light No. 5 , " "Northern Light No. 6 ," 
"Northern Light No. 7 , " "Northern 
Light No. 8," "Northern Light Frac
t ion," Northern Light No. 1 Fraction," 
"Woodbine," "Woodbine Fraction," 
"Kitchener," "Loser ," mineral claim's, 
Mtuated in the Portland Canal Mining 
division of Cassiar district 

Where located: On east fork Cascade 
creek, Salmon siver valley. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, P. S. Jack, 
of Stewart. B. O., acting as Mueni. 
for Charles Bunting, Free Miners' Cer
tificate No. 48M6C; William Bunting, 
Free Miners' Certilicate No 4fJ87_C' 
Charlee Henry I alUL Pro* Miner*' (Yi 
titicate No, 4HH45C; David O'Leary, 
Free Miners' Certificate No. 46944f 
John Hovland, Free Iftnore' Certilicate 
No. 48870C, intend!, sixty day* from 
the date hereof, to a**i» to the Minim* 
Recorder for a < %x\k%**Ta ut Improve-
iiieutu, for the purpoee of obtaining _ 
Ciown Grant of tho obdvo claims. 

And further lake notice that let ion 
under section K6, muat be Bomm-nceii 
Iwifore the issuance of am* Certificate 
of Improvement*. 

Dated this 13th day or July, Alt . 
1-Ct. m 

MINERAL ACT. 
Oortilicale of Improvement!. 

* NOTICE. 
Polybacite Fractional ami Ag Frac 

tional mineral claims, situate in the 
Portland ( anal mining division of Cas
siar district. Where located: On south
east slope of Mount iMlworth. 

' lake notice that Oalby B. Morkill, of 
Stewart, B.C., acting as agt-nt for Sil
ver Crest Mines, Limited, N.I'.L., Proa 
Miner's Certificate No. 60814C, Intend, 

j sixty days from the date hereof, to ap-
I ply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer 
I tificate of Improvements, for the pur-
l |H).ie of obtaining a • lown Grant ot the 
above claims. And further take notice 
that action, under section Ho, must be 

i commenced before the issuance of such 
; Certificate of Improvements 

Dated this lilth day of August, 
IA.D.IM1. 12 

MINERAL ACT. 
Certilicate of Improvement. 

.NOTICE 
Lakeshoie mineral claim, situate 

the Portland Canal mining division 
Cauiar district. When located; 
head of East fork of Cascade ( nek 
Salmon river valley. 

| Take notice that Dalby B. Mmk II, <>l 
Stewart, B. ('.. acting as agent foi 

: Andrew Lindeborg Free Miner's Cer Hi 
i ate No. 44M4C, intend, sixty days 

j from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder f"i a Certificate of 

1 Improvement*, for the purpose of oh 
I taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. And further take notice that 

' action, under section 16, must be com-
I in«mctd before the issuance of so. h 
j Certificate of liniiroveineuts. 

Dated thi* Kith day of August, 
A H ! |J 

•• Boundary," "< 
••Grubetaka," "Lu. .. 
tional Fraction," 
mineralclaims, situate i « 
Canai mining di "• "' 
district. , 1 , 

Where located ' ' -" ' , l K l 

creek, Salmon Ri • '; g .«„ 
Take notice Ln ' • ' , for 

of Stewart..B.C 
Ai.es li. Trites, I ; • v, ... 
cate No. UHMI 
Free Mine, . 0 . |a t t iN. 
R. Wilaon, I n . • 
16812C, and Pair..; D 
Ceitificate No. ,,()|j It 
Uy*from thedatj > ' • " , , „ 
th i Mining Recorder for 
Improvement- foi the pu 
mining a Crown Granl 
claim. And f u r j . 
action, under _octi< 
menced before th. 
Certificate of Imp;.; ." ' ' 

Dated this -'>"' ""* 
A.D. 1921. 

uf July. 

oi 
of 
At 

MINERAL AC'I 
Cortlftaateol ] ' 

NOTI i 
Ttnada Frac. 

•ituatein thi l 
division ol Casai! , , j , i_nol Casai! 

i When' located ' 
Creel 

Tbkc notici thai i ' 
of St. wai '' ' 
tho B.C. SilverM • 
free mine 
tend, s i - c 

.hereof, to »| 
Records! for « 
-m-vemeni ••" 
laiiiing a 1 rovu. 

: claim 
And furtl i 

under seCL.n-
bofor* il" l"- t p., 
of Iropmvi mi »t 

lifted thia Ibth 
itsj. 

• - — - " * -
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